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NO COMPROMISE FOR THEM■NO WEARILY ALONG FLO%noRRowDUE SCHLEY’S “SAY.” RECEIVED BY WIRE.MUCH COLDER
Skàgway. STR. AMURm WEATHER Washipgtoa, Oct. 24, via.

Oct 29 —The Schley court of inquiry AT SKAGWAY
‘ ,. . *---------------  held a most important session today.

Must Come Before Yukon Closes Admiral Schley himself being the
chief witness

I The court room was crowded to | 
Each succeeding day from now un-1 suffocation, many high public officials;

v
Board of Fire Commissioners Sustain 

Chief Stewart, and Seventeen Fire

men, the Solid Force,/ Resign in 

Consequence Consideration 

for Property Shown.

tiOH Board DealS With Large 6he Passed Five Fingers Early

s at Last Nfght’s Session— 

tements of Corporations Con- 

sidered^Will Complete List 

Tomorrow Night.

This Morning. for Winter. Hating Off the Run Until Next

February.Acting Agent Miles of the Klondike 
CorpoWtion received a wire today to 
the effect that the steamer Flora e 1 til navigation closes will see the ice ! being present 

* the Yukon gradually increase in ------
imi j Skagway, Oct 29 —Steamer Amur

i-The Berh 
f Times, tel 

Ion on tin 
while the v

route from- Whitehorse to Dawson 
passed five Fingers early this niorn- 
jng£_ Agent Miles expects her. :n 
Dawson tomorrow evening. She will 

1 be ~ dispatched for Whitehorse on 
Thursdav unless the weather should

mm ta, are old structures from three suddenly become 10 or 15 degrees a".d >l has nnt Vet begun adding to
to five years oft age colder tliân it has so far been Mr ; itself, making ice in the Yu tom M*r-‘ and Sam Dunham
" BîqfV C- m the HatpAn ‘ ar fraillir MfléstkAy’CTBTS^'compâny "Bair3nrgyr’«,,Tr' -thd >***»-0»rte: '-ve**. *OT1, " tuat . -xrriT' -
townsite, upon which the old A. V held the record for dispatching the n 1 Pi*t and not until it goes several i

bin lots at. $4 each. It store, office building, mess house, and last .boat"" in the fall and that record below and remains there will J
other buildings stand, is assessed at will not he broken this year -y I the Titrer close It requires from 10
$195,500. The block contains ten * —------------------- !------ - days to two weeks of weather at
separate" and distinct bitmfifigs : " The -St.'Andrew’s Ball. : from 15 to 20 decree , below zero to j Uondon o< ’

the N C Co and'that oflreat estate, Consisting of eigl*«lnts, !’ - ** ' ~ ; bring the ire of "the Yukon to. a stand-! I)cl 2» .-It is reported that a plot
T ft T Co Thon. Me-j last year' was assessed at «0,0.001 A,oeet,n*w,li be held ,» the Sk- s1i„ - has beéh discovered to kill the shah
iriser to the N Band this year it is rated jU.J ^^^7^0  ̂ï I 

his case in a master- TTtough the valuation rangements for St. Andrew's baH.,1
Hm wined to be a vol- 000 higher than last year, the <’bje.-.: Aj[ w|]() are mfm,sted ar,. gg, day 2«th._ on Bonanza <m-k mrç am 9ûtu

tion is not so much at the assess- attPnd Finder return to or notify Walter.! L/ltrO U1N 2.0 1 ii.
ment on the land as tt is on the i’m- : 
provements which have a rating ol 
$135,500, oyer $50,000 more than the
same htitldlngR can be duplicated rew .Send a copy of ôoetzman's Smmr-1— ■
, - „„ lh„, nlr to outside friends. ' A complete ! Only the best brands of case goodsfor. Mr. Matheson s estimate a pictorial history of -Klondike For : served Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
cost of the various buildings and I he sale at a|j news stands. Price

quantity but until the weather be-1 
comes very much colder than it has 
yet been there will be no permanent ' 
freeze up All the ice now running in j 
the Yukon is from tributary rivers

arrived in port this mon,mg with 20 
j tons of freight Skookum Jim and 1

ute only

AGAINST NOYES.
San Francisco. Oct. $5, via Skag-| aPd his wife and child were

Capt Gosse of the Ha- *way. Oct 
tion continues

29—The Noyes mvestiga- 1 passengers
Ex-Judge Johnson ' ring and purser Bishop, and Steward 

testified ,,gainst! Simpson.of the «une boat
f hnxtrr _.

Dawson, Y' T Ôct 

To Hen J. H. Reas,

11m by the sevenfen firemen jew , 
untamed there would have been lu,t r 

thing to itn mi—hr itfrhni~r the

f court of revision last night 
É juggled with hundreds of 
b sml millions with SSTrmclr 
|py last week fixed the valu-

fincidents 1| 
tie best of n 

[present , ase 
1 which it i 
Its and H i 
jrnish a sir 
[on the ri 
bf the pro-1

, are ..Ts<
;

ch ief
Coui'lulsattiier trf

The Hating may ntj* resume her run j , 
until February

'Territory -x
. i . A number of the members of the 

me department were before the board 
to give evidence concerning the 
charges, but the endings ol the board 

, j indicate that the evidence adduced 
was not of - ifhvient import to 

I tain the charges The board advised 
andreq ues ted all the boys to go back 
o'"work until such time as a mortal 
reorganisation of the department can

41Sir,—We respectfully heg
It in stated that the. Humbolt will I our resignations ;

\ \ Dawson Fire Department, "trusting 
I that , you will accept nan 

* as possible We have n
ROYAL RECEPTION. I ^ ,own m «"' danger 1

remain wn.uld be unbearable We re
St. Johns, Oct. 24. via Skagway,. s„try that your bon. body did not J '

29—The royal party sail iot-j see fit to bent the balance ol—the
The reception members ol the department-ai-ihe us-i ____  _ __ -

t ’leavvH vestigation. as* we are coSSdwit tlatT) . ' -___ _
P. "*Vy! ,f surit had been done it would have; *■ » of the board » finding.

convinced vou that, we were « the!** wholesale res,gMtieostt U* 1«P
of this artiele were banded to Com
missioner Kona this afternoon, the

TO KILL SHAH. to vto
«(dit of big things and big 

the evening's work was 
st wholly to hearing tnfc

members of the

25, via Skagway, make only one more trip
- :

desire tft 
but, to

ccustomed 
military 

slander y 
their reii 

army and 
arding the 
mmand.

of Persia
A Gordon setter bitch, Sun-1,051

I Get
^England tomorrow

j Albany, (Act 24, via Skagway, Oct, 'here was carried out. dur in 
! 29 —Caolgos/ » ijj he executed otv the ! snow-storm 

2901 insf It 7 mr ——————

^%t of figures being sh
■ a very comprehensive 
16 ptickly grasiped of the com- 
"toMings and their estimated
■ 'Kith as to Ifind and tlil- 
j»ts Mr. TeRoller appeared 
% A. T. & T Co., and had 
Iters arranged in equally as

and with his chief ac-

Sewafd, care Nugget office Name
ft town ie

A THOMPSON, Sec’y.

sees#
Tiiait7~'T<>bT9 gbndwdtly.— 

i NEW SAVOY-PRESENTS "TRIU-i (Swe* by seventeen members oi:,n 
1lv ",x"-,n the Dawson lire depar.mcnt 1 cTiers feeling that, aa geetttBwn of 

honor, ttere was no other Courue left
The board of tire V ommn—uuuns, • open to them. afrt that

com lifting of tfnverttol nos*; Council- only six of their number were pet- 
men Girounrd and Prudhomme. tom-^nutted to appear before the board or 
pitted its investigation of the charges even be present when their Interests 
preferred against Fire Chief Stewart were being considered. However, la 

> today, and as one result
vshgation no changes will tie made the 1 itizens of Dawaoa to understand 
in the personnel of the lire depart that they will not leave the-city in 
ment at present, however individual the lurch, but will remain la service 

I members of the board state that until their places are filled, tiWf ts- 
1 later on the entire department will I.- quest being they t»not dropped owl

one by one, but In a body. They In
sist that new men he cHonea at or ce 
■ n older that they may be relieved at 

I lor had the charges preferred against the board's earliest coavnainoce

j SEE "TRILBY" AT NEW SÀVOY = BY" TONIGHT$2.50. j McDonald, Bank saloon.
. iprice for which he will enter into 

contract to ihiplicatc them is as fol- 
lows

a
-

inner,
t, Mr Me Adam, received the 
■pits of the. governor —and 
(embers of the board for the 
I) concise way in which he

anMain store room ... ... ..îlA.SIds Annex, dry goods dept............... 7,380
Office building
Office buildiry in rear .............. 3,840
Mess house

....... 11,208
of the in- resigning their positions they wishI his evidence

y, N Co first, came up, but 
jstiiourned in order to pro- 
IllUlodence which is expect- 
Kpa the Flora 
cement of Elgin Short a as 
tfiy default, the case having 
M three times and no one

'IC LIGHT I :'S . ’......... .. 4,868
Manager’s apartments ... ........... 2,736
Liquor store room, log cabin 1,475 
Warehouse No. 6 —6,210
Warehouse No. 7 ...   7,229 l
Warehouse No. 8...........................  13,317

■
" " : -V 4 —C

'£ ü
: "-'-I.

—I—'E
Ui S-

4m
£ reorganized

| The action of the board is prat u< 
1 ally a vindication <>t the me < iitHt ■ —........ .. $7.5,759

The estimate on the old A E. 
store on lot 4 and the south half of 
5, block D, is as follows :
Main building 
Annex .............

Total ......... IE(wme the Northern Commerci- 
I. Mr McGowan upon ueing 
I stated he was the special agent 
i)L C. (V, and also held tlieir 
f«f attorney Some time pre- 
|t be had employed D. A. Mathe- 
i make a complete and detailed 
fit ol the . cost of the various 
||i owned by frtd company. 
Wt had accompanied the con- 
i ska arranging his estimates 
«4 assisted in making measure- 
1, etc., and the result was not a 
i ot guesswork, but was care- 
.«omputed in a business like 
p. Hr McGowan submitted a 
* to which Mr. Matheson had 
|b affidavit as to its correct
ed his willingness to duplicate 
l all the buildings at the figures 
I therein Furthermore, the 
Holdings would be much better 
tile oU, letter materials used, 
ley would be constructed in a 
•odera and better manner." All 
VMings of the N. C. Co., with 
eeption of the manager’s apart-

3®
fees* V

T INS, 1 
ICATION.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.President’s Authority
IvyMin leek—Yes

the quite ill, but Dr Wine any* I’m look-
Ml*si Editor Nugget

i In the case of a riot in wbirii 
governor of the stafir refused to r;.ll mg myself again, now 
nut the militiaft what would I

$21,61)0 
.... 7,648

Miss Amy Abel—How thoughtftil of............. $29,548 ;
In another block containing several 

warehouses, stable and mess house, at. 
Third street and Fifth avenue, the 
estimate on duplicating the buildings 
is sm follows :
Warehouse No. 1 
Warehouse No. 2 
Warehouse No. 3 
Warehouse No. 4
Stable ... .............
Mess house .........

Total . him to put It that way lot you ~
An» Teeh—ThoughtfulY. How

president of the United States’ an 
I thority in the matter’’

tty answering thé above queaunn ; do you meae* 
you will greatly oblige

A CONSTANT READER

» ... -=.;,^i Mil

le IT. Mia» Amy Abel—Why, 
miivn from any ill—** hfi always 

I m looking my “obt" aali
a— «too of the again -I’hila—lphta. Pt—e. - ».

1

ommandcr-in-(The president 
chief of the army
militia of the several staler ret i n 
called into the service of the tinned

......... $ 7,448

......... 7,448
..........  .7,060
.......... 11,172

......  L080
1,440

Browning—I hear young T—u
Jenkins fi desperately la loo*.

Banin—( i lad of It) Hope be get* the

Mi

! State* He would thereto*
! powered to call out the regulars tot 
the militia, should 
warrant him in so doing

hr cm

ial IT; ,2?i ’m He « a whole uouled, generou»gill
jolly good fellow Who la Uw lady? 

Mise Browning—Your sister Rate........ $...$35,618
Improvements or. lots 8, block A, 

estimated at :

Total ... .. :
Baton—Whatt That trreuponmWe

hair brained. Imperwaioua lobular ta
love with Kata? I’ll put a stop to 
uni light iif!*—Judge .

Judicious.

-

Uf jyt

% m j "Did you A.sk the old umn fof b 
daunhUT'’

! "Not yet."
. "Why not?"

Warehouse No. 11...........................$ 2,188
Warehouse No. 12

> -r ,
......... 2,188

.......-..2T 4,sfe
The cost t3 duplicating the old A. 

E. warehouse, now No. 10. opposite 
the ’A. E. store, is estimated at 
$2,600.

Improvements in block B, Smith’s
addition
Warehouse No. 15 ....................... $1,890
Warehouse ’No. 16 ... .... ............. 1,890
WarehXuqe NÔ 17... !... //. ,280
Warehouse No. 18 ...............  ,320

Total ........ ' fa» trait until he iwgm
jKV-fref' I he benefit of his • J1 ■ ,i > • • 

^^tismg -Cleveland Plain -Dealer

Me H.

H ”- wit has Often aaeed an odtaar hew 
punishment la military aa well as la

j civil Itie
Net long «tea* a

ira s sum no.• ■ iwüi mmEStm ■ f
FREIGHTERS 

|r STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 
> ROUBLti SERVICE
un Diweon ......
pNMfwnd Forks
Kl/ Sukld /

MR Wm Sàam.rand mà(-'hark*—Did the teilorWHITEHORSE RAPIDS. take yorr
i.morr en taring a gat* ta 

by to* "hash
I ne-axure’

A|gy_J_ think be did Ile -ud I d , DvWie 
i have to pay m advance —TitiBita. |

mid ft p m. 
end ft p. to. 7 /a mist

1 down ,(j»st season In order to make a cost not to exceed $50. Lot > ! read from a ^statement which had where an order is receded for an
ftoom f^T better tkjuiPP^V and nure oibiit estimated at $1,000. / been prepared from the company^

7modern buildings FullyZ$3 1-3 tier 1/ The valuation il lots 1 'ui/o j bpdks'by Û. é. Laatifi. chiefjpr
i cent, should be takeV off MrJblock B, Sfinth/S addition.y&ssessedj countant. It showed Zhe st.sk/ on as his

Matheson’s valuation nf order to get j at $10,80ft is / agreed iipom/but 'mt, hand of the amalgamated ( Oinpames the si
! a fairer estimate of thpb worth toj&v howeve/ as/fo the impryOeroente. / | J,tme 1 to be $1 ,.18X494 17 -1*e sale* : to $14*6,606/ / Fff .

Lot/7, litock F. MenjJe’s additton, 1 <« the month amd(,tiled to *U,«*, 0 f. Dav/s was sworn. / Has been j
/ake„/i„ 1'qu.d Jot a so gE M ’ ' / toUl^TA»
I CqÈïâittB a Bttkàjï caiiui wîiidi 5 L.h îhv süfcjH?éfe $2fi,iMW, u»jP**y cMïnTiaiiiMatJ 'J* _______________
s.onjly lies rtmtik for ,$* a#! August, $300.0fl6. ta Nef.. $20t.- abmSt a lair Ida*

allied at $300 j 617; in Oct. . $201,000 (>/ October 1 “* /ke "f tin f-iag* stock,
; the total stock on hand ajfSnunted to earned by the N 0 

$‘1,219,637.15,* the total sales from]*Kl,,8 $^,250*00 .
$8Sl) . .June ! to Oct E amounting to $l.-j Larges), amount ever on hand could !

Be way ... recapitulation Mr Fulda W6.6T5 ! ^'“7 -»*»***£.vfSl

stated that in hie opinion S50,0b<) O S Fanning, chief accountant, ioU/ Tb* total !
would b1 a fairer valuation ot tl.e was~sirorn and testified as to the cor- PP *• ' , .

schedule from whuJi ( ti>nnagr from St Michael this rear 
amounted to 11.A0U tons

icy. who la
I */ boulder ’’

; /the non-com , unaware 

w7oloeri .way just behtad, re 
f salute—• thing sail (gaga

■ ' » -

/ Pf article whiclythe cyinpatiy h ouy ol
Mr Fulda/>u

Focti *
IBM Mi ve.itt

Uu .; i efagr o| .water cc 
lay, at 9 
will rerr 
hours

/ nut's Whet.
Gushing Maid—If we low. will tton Domlnlo lion

w./ild Iw from te,6W,6fiwIS............$22,380
f water (ro/it

total /...............
1 improvements on tl 
nposite Ahe last mentioned

Id /he-STOP AT THE
«*>:' < cavumetahedsel.. ■11. if|

will probably'taRun n . i lots. Iqa/cborUy isent
efota the Vo 
«anting htm* 
acne to m

O] He thought. $50,1)00yjriuch nearer yflieir
... :,... $4^8fl j rating thaa nas,

, ............ f . which they are 1
/ J ' A——— ga’s advice to tii^ officers ot /the N

Total .............i........................',-.$8,160; c çç when the amalgamatibn was
Improvements J on lot 4, block G, ! majp last June was to tear down 

old À. E. mess house, $3,780
Following Mr. McGowan the rTt’ | more decent ones, something i rc

deuce of Mr Fulda was taken. Is

toan/ i
areh
arehduse No 14 /

No. 18. ftb, the fig'a/ at 
»esaed M

altand I4. «. powijs. K^,.
**N imp/

WAS
Eul- debl he♦>n

OV/CMENTSy f' bow I
» -, u Jrji full well

r? s to*..

tarn / the/salute 
waa 'not 'entitledDanger m Ddtay. I

HOTEt-
livmth Ijsad con-, She—Would you 

a big est imite j marrying a woro*
HerOb, no A^reanwl

../* ,.m/, 1, r fill 
lose — Novi

P o..
The south half of lot 3, bkxk B, 

Government addition, is valued at
a f be least caabatraaaad. he /

■J-tl) * sewered
Su, I always rvtiirs fiver y thing 1 j

ready «it plentsd the Colonel 

who laughingly fTamianad brm—Mpaiu

most of their buildings and build kAtTV" mthe 1fSHuest House in Dawson,
I Modern Improvements.

• • ■ J. f MACDONALD

consistent with the times.
acting manager of the N. C. Co m | modern and more convenient 
the Yukon territory, knows the vqri- Mr Kulda s estlmate on tJie value
ous properties owned by the t0,n- ol lot , block D, Smith’s addition, I buildings contained in the eld A C rectuess of tbe|

K st.: iigarjaarrjwmy »

5S^2 5 >»“ “ A.TÜT5 svLt&sA sirir*various bu.ld.ngs as hereti-fore set ; $1.()0 . ,Uuct u-ninel) new buildings lie . which lepresented the cost ol thejTbe N. C Co pmd $•»,#«* .» I«t>
forth. j The • improvement* ’ wi i did nut ki the stean. good» Utd down in with
viousy ’ /' ^ , . front consisting of Mr. McGowan’s | were included in the estmiate and Mr j duty paid and freight at the rate
toecontiactotld matoato taat /resident and toat occupied by M. McGowan stated he d,d-not think $80 pe. ton. fiat rate, added 
ÏLTZrZLu valued at $5.506 1 he they wen, and the sum of $11,000! The cmmissione,

- 4 ül(, n ! company does not own the land, tut ; should le added to the Matheson ; the board be given a statement. *
thme could not be taken iis a fair rfntp. it from the government ; estimate Concerning the old ware- mg both the largest and smaUest
vah htj >n ol the bulldines as the? What is *mown as the laundry bund- houses ot the Empire Co., which had stock on hand at *&{*<** Utoe

?tlnd Itev ^ Day addition, near the been taken over m »üe amalgamation,! W H Fairbanks wu next
„ , th*rny mav have to lie O Brien loot bridge across the Klon- iftigga stated that they stand uoonjls toipetm

rSome of them may have to be tom ^ ^ ^ [m ^ lt gmmil oened by lhe government up-1 department

$2,506; jU.VOti was tendered but $ as on which the company has a IS vear, has charge of the stock in the store
. not accef ted Rented during the year lease The present company has no The schedule previously offered
! for 5 months at $95 per month, will use for the warehouse and will gladly. rTMtenqs prepared by Lanniag be .*• one pet cent then taxes upon s^U

their 1?asc if the* government i familiar with and attest* to its, valuation would amount to Wfi.SPP, 
' truth!ulnev Concerning profita of a sum- far greater than is paid bj 
his company witness stated they grn- any sm.ilar corporation in all Can 

| Mr Fulda stated that during the erally were made to average to pet *da, not excepting even toe Hudson »
cent ' though today raaay things pre Bay Company. ‘Tie evidence of lb 

being sold
Has not figured tt out accurately,! 
but estimates the

more ft Se1MM)
t period. m-r-r-

SttWwtory Awwer.
Von» I lurt A Ahd aid to h>r>

H
i-

Man
\< nwstioi

I ffly 4w y«w -alway» **< ~vo**r aR CO., nltion or i
QooUi he, ' Hfoiui I < hew

i
w*»tm *41| Uta* a giijp»

“*♦ tafoat1 A '«atipad* with
n» Bketerf Q

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
; Platol. . the average duty being abc 

Ji( ! cent, ol the value of the goods
is reckoned only upon the first coat , 
of the hrtk^ft a* sworn to by the j 

ipanriag the,

2» pet ;
Duty

>M f > t|

•ÎB.MFresh lx/waey . esanfi 
Co , diugxi.U

Kei

IS
ihler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

:suggested that
. <>r I r mai iavdicxw tot

The lotupt | 
is double that of the ireiahb—

average■S

IDLER, m$140 pet ton• »

Ames Mercantile Co.a 80 H.-P»
Pumps
tamps.

» garnet the
be stated, t* 

a* the levy «fil j 

in doubtless he ia the neighborhood cl

The total aasetanieuithe Hsnowana maw lent of the inetthandise, 
ur Dawson .and *-* sik* N. C Co., It might

M.OCHi.nOV, and
EH

n
#

,etaline Bushed Sheaves.* sell today for $2,500 Company has; give up 
no title to the lot, it being in c s- will take it hack, 
put* between Day and the govern- At' the conclusion of his evidence

MÉHHHHRNVetl
The north half of lot 13. block C, | process of amalgamation last spring 

Smith’s addition, on Second avenue i it was firm, proposed to arrange, a 
between Eighth * and Ninth, w as j deal with the N A T ft T .’o,,

! bought two years ago lot $306, and move the store to the block notch,
: the cabin now there for $140 No | and «OU off the holdings ol the A 
| recent improvements have been ma*.] C- Co. occupying the south hall ol

. the block, retaining only the w5ro- 
houses. The property was offertd for 

The north ball of lot 6, block A, sale and the best tender received was
but $75,000. --------

Following the question of land 
values and improvements that of per
sonal property and stock of the com- 

waa rebuilt at pant was taken up. Mr. McGowan

i
/:I Heat

Hose
lovels,
elbarr

cAnother 500 Palrs 
Special...

'■y-:eeevee
e Shets/es are specially adapted for use iojhe mines 
weather. They are run without the use ol Oil or 
and are the -

Mj SpH UftriMtht Sware m MM hriwt -

—r— Sises, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.

Of American nuke 

Rubber Shoe 
Tuck».’ \

below their actual mat. Matheson will be taken tin* evening.
The rating td the N ft. T. k T. Co 

average ilockleti next taken up Mr TrRoller 
carried on hand during the year to, staled there was no objection to tin 
he Tfom $600.000 tu $1.000,OdS). Ex-]assessment of $5.006 on the water 
pects to reduce» the stodr during the front property l-Ota l to I and 17 
hinter -r that at rhe r,wrung oH

i

i

;i cabin has rented for $40 per month 
■but Is vacant now.

That wiH mistify the / 
the currency hng’iist 

' money talks <

fw to tn
navigation next year there will noticompany stores, warehouses and Re-] 

he over—$400JW0 on hand. At no gma hotel star.d, is 
time has there been stock cm band $178,300, of which amount $53,500 ial, 
amounting to as "much as $1,750,660. upon the land and $134,700 on the, 
Nothing whatever is ever bought in _ 
the home market except in the case

cL., McF. & Co., :
at • 6Smith’s addition, was bought two 

j years ago for fire protection for 
; $550. Has always been vacant.

Lot 11, same block, was bought for 
1 $800 and an old
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DAWSON, Y. T.THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOQET:*

HEM 0iiv '' -

“We's done had a big bus' up an 
aint gwine home. nS mo 
After another interval . of several 

minutes Zion continued 
“Yo see hit atitr ■ I 

Fernandina cullud base ball dub 
heah yietidy to play wid our club an 

dance in 
t ïz-

The ice is now running in the ri 
and each succeeding day brings 
nearer to the big e'bent.

THB^CONTEST CLOSES THE LAST 
DAY OF THIS MONTH, OCT. 31st

Make a finess 
When the River Freezes.

The Klondike Nugget San Francisco, Manufacturers and 
Producers' Association of California,
Ship owners' Association, Merchants’
Association of San Francisco and the
Chamber of Commerce of San Fran- x-|f---------------- :— \\\wV\ WVnWX\\X\
cisco, the following preambles and am told y,at never in the his- shamed of what I'd ste<L-T '""tere Us‘ ni^lt ** do"e
resolutions were adopted : f tory of the country has there been as her out and sot down m e ^ vjQ_ honah ob de '«-‘tors an ^ sUjt6gr

".Whereas, The Daily Examine, of littl^- ^ ‘̂"uch luthu glick ick .eta ZJZ* “cF a shine to Lriann „»-
San Francisco has, through its col- period of theJear' p t$nt mica tica,' which meant: I’m ro- danced wid lier to’ times in t«n-
unfns, for a long time past, been in- £  ̂“pL^tourn : ^ dar'lmg on earth, oh no, and CUSS„D, a„, dar was me 

citing class against class, thus sow- precedpllt^ • nobody rares for me hke a cooler on a wa8!
mg seeds of disorder, riots and finally Having thus spoken, the-gentleman1 « « .Ilth had do"t 61 . . .. de
leading to anarchism, all of which arc asked those wito him to tav^çon^-j ^That^ wa-vnig by th? 20th it '"oon^daT low down yeller

inimical to the best interests of the ; thing and no,®ln^1“d°“n"'asald turned so cold it got 95 below nigga^ pinted at me an’ said ‘who

state and nation; and where#!, the | sto e PP Y „ ’ ■ „ro an> by the 10th of Febrary ice am dat mouthed coon ’ an when
fomenting of such disorders Vnd u^.f’ vu" ue" "dodgasted il I jifie : worlds was wigglin' to J done h&rd I.izanh say ‘Idogimai.-w

the depraved and : aJ^ “ p£k of eU in drlhfcin’ Harry an* actually I "fYCVLr « *'*""' *f" Draw^mv

lawless, causing anarchists to‘stop | nothin  ̂ ai ™  ̂ dm o- «

light place you’d he drink,n milk! an grow ---------_ ^ wha, dey was lemonin' -'V month, hut Iront ,hen until, noa
1 “ de the Stroller has entertamed Hebrew 

notions regarding fresh pork

i

Stroller's Column. .. -,Tiiiwon a
(eaweea-e eionsfs .»«»> 

insuco paiur and •i«svw*i»li.
—MOROB M. ALLEN

" ' subscription rates:
Dally.

• iSSlAl2r^> « rUT ïb ■Hüüiii If.
Slail. copies —.... ....... 38
Yearly, In advance .... 

months .......... ..........
=ity *»

MM

E;-
dis'er way. De ;

was
privilege*

Other ’ mTt ;...Publisher. v
coming nearest the exact 

the river clozes in front .of 
will give the following

To the one 
time when 
D.wson we 
outfit :
A Fine Coat, Valtie 
A Beaver Cap, Value ....
A Pair of Dolge Shoes. Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined (Moves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

Totel

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

g

Wttho-« C*wel
i _ner tmrrcst li

.......,*34 00
------- 13 Oil...... 6 00

$ 60.00 
; io.oo

7 oo 
3.00 

l.o.od

Six

... * 00
C-426

HERSHBERti, I ' I I
4<Twa<^r V ' 

« Ht* ht W

Nonce.
oDera Its advertia- 

nominal figure. It Is a
When a newspaper 

lag space at a
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE3U.ONMKK NUGGET aafcs a good 
figure tor IU space and la Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times tbat-el any 
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

$100.00
at »e
g pnsrw. q'ieeu 

j, i4 the privilw
Arrhbi*i'i>
ggigs and queen

b e# anbbishop
which he

CLOTH thie
strikes encourages

-! AMUSEMENTS
aawaavwtvvvvvi

short of. no crime, even to the assas
sination of the president of the 

United States; therefore, be it
“Resolved, By the representatives 

of the commercial bodies here pres- ; .

*%%%%%%***%***who I issaid ‘I’ll tell you 
sturdy oak to who dat 
arm hah done, clung to’ sebben years . ■
Dat’s who I is an « T°' P® fl|pr 
trash aint done let dis liait m twi
mimitv I’ll carve yo to ile heart whese par, in poliAijs
gell.^o’ Ud CTlJSj£S*^y^!Lmakiiig-3L tiEiUrJgSgf!* 4-Ü1-
coon scattah -tie made straight I" schnadhorst letters" is. living aTm.'xt

' camped fo' hours till a absn,utNx- au,ne at a quiet hotel, on g 
it hotwi'h- diet >Rd wlth ,be attentions ol a #

, man who" is seriously ill Th»" 1S ; # 
hr no doubt that he is suffering

heart disease and is » longer thei
robust naSti ol -former times Ve. he I td<1,d.a copy of Ooetxman s 
never missed a day this week at the njr „uts,de Wends 

It's all Of Wid us an' 1 amt gwine ^ British Chartered S . «pictorial history of Jvlondlte.
home no mo’ , , AJricar, Company burying hmise.Mn sale at all news .lands 1 rice

7urn was a* good as his word aiul aid tl)!ldu, • m-et-j
did’“not go home at lutich time !,„te : mpf wl, hout vomplamt or mention of 
in the Afternoon' the Stroller was out ^ f|J health |
for an hour and pn ascending "the i After these duties, however, In Abe 
stairs to his office he heard /'lon !i quiet of bis hOtei. he l*

... <v»me almost a wreck 
,U; : liable to go .of! at any

b*wn white (mf ef bis [ew visitors
atnt.gnt as much sense as-diLl^ rpom

, alligator sleepin’ dar ; Usually ...... -
op-riM* JN A PASSKL OF WILD VIOLKTS I .The Stroller entered the office and ^^rent to public 

RINGIN ' there sat* Zion and Lizann on ^ K rither to",

L , . 1__. - : —_____^--------  I press table eating a watermelon over criticism, but
* ,,l , . -x Miv biled wiener- was Lizann s treat She knew Zion s ^ schnafihnfst letters

outen bottles, with n.bber stems If tender an soft *» W weakness and, to use »' common ex- ^ !h<> kwndst desire to hear
",at thar three-legged d0g ™"*-i W“St^"^s'withdrew the sour-l pression. trumped bis ace by taking a ^ conmwllt „,s efforts. ' ow-

2ÇZ -“f, mowom. -■ * *- —,
,rp„table „™W,et ».n * « .bead ,» dri.lVer I,HI, >•!

*>“' * S“ F”"' 1 ' “SÜi .êl 1er JÜ .» Sf I'd hi,, ». «

' *—-th.L—tr Le,s;;rrr,„
two hundred scows left Hvnneu

three-fourths of them

letters vine on yo n*s^nsiiii h; The Standard TheatrePican be sent to the eglnnlng „„And Small Packages 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

04 m .lu»» wv I 
rtows the iwwn j
t UN privilege td

.Monday,
Monday, d 

•»t.

<^S

MilCecil Rhodes Skk.
11—Cecil ftKod“es

*raoire
4L

x /m
days : . ■■■■■■■Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur. Quartz and Cahyon.

Tr.
London, Oct The Greatest Cast bur fo ' 

m Dawson. J

Ml PEOPLE ON THE STAdC
oKFAT SCEWCtmCR

I Lady of it Cast Eveieut, that they strongly condemn the 
attitude, of .the, said Examiner and. 
that, they recommend that the said 

excluded

and
YW t'*''
KSaOrTtH Fhe- —sTUESDAY, OCTGBRR 3», DUU “TÎ”»,

^ .1
I cor»»' 
t ef ket »»rr

fir u

X X'°.
|l|i

Lyonsthe depot an 
train come an’- he U 
slandin’ it war gwine de wrong vay 
yie ah’ LizaJin went home an* l* 

aH tends—oh bad .name"- 
ui sleep in de woed-

breakfast.-

V (/- 'h'*toe hencefocth tier$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by out carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET*

THE STAGE. 
IT SCENIC EF

newspaper 
from the files of the said bodies and I 0Ï <’\8f

ft J hiin this iof alh other organizations 
state, and that the members of all 

such organizations and all law-abid

ing citizens be requested to at once 
withdraw land withhold all patronage j 
from said paper, and that they ******* 

to elut any information to the repre-

N .■
H,.

i
-railed me

d «
mends. 4 \

! S, ave- lot Ooetzmas 
friends, j 

pry oLKlond 
Fs stands, p

She foced me 
shed ah' .1 amt had no

v» X A complete »'r v>
, fy/,■m .4 : Kh sadY% ml at all r ■and».: S6 eta

mVCi -5yy. \*s
Bp iy Ho * otlwT
|l
|fci*i'haw ..tut . 
pi, and do man 

; w-ithLatL.

"?r:
m ** tiw t

Mutë I if You Pay 
I In Gold Dust

Ai* Shaw’s 
Meat Mark

AT Sis '

You Wifi Come 

i Out Ahead

MACHINERY MUST BE MOVED 
Peremptory orders have been is

sued by the police to the B Y N 
Co. by virtue of which the latter Pon- 

must immediately remove irom

à
it*

sentatives thereof ” .
As was predicted in the columns ol 

the Nugget a. short time ago, the 
death knell of “yellow jornalism” has 

been sounded throughout the states

n -
- c-I

3&2' J Ittn'iYMi'
1 1 (i

ÎV%.-- “like a man 
momentas
saîd otrenm-

" V? Entra Va'urs la I 
Nbttt Bank,

voice saying.
“1 reckon yo’ 

I honey dat, wa<f

r X
"Tv^^ifîYcern

Fint «vwsiif all the unsightly accu- and 
mutation of machinery which sô long pypry„here are awakening to a reali- 
has blockaded travel on that thor- zatlon of the evil influence exerted by

the sensational press, and the action

m -üuprenvelv
sentiment, pre- 

ride rough .shud-1 
in the matter ol 

he has ex*

Sfri-r-Iowa Creamery Butter EMr Rhodes is
He <: *" erTlThwk, ri“LIMPIN’ GROUSE" WAS'

l’a. notL. A. MASON, Agent, Second Àve,, Reef of r«ioughfare.
The Nugget has been waiting for 

the police to act in this matter ever 
since the practice of the company of 
charging storage for machinery leU 

first holed in these* 

We are glad to acknowl-

I«r of FainmÆLrn*. fv«r 
-1 ^bw'ib W*
'I wr*ft IfW*1 ind

taken by the above named bodies 

served only to illustrate how strong 
ahe "anti-yellow” feeling has become 

No graver insult can be ofiered to a

—
ft

ml «<*»
Fk» '•«M ' ’ •have, met with slight success .!ever.

ucedSubscription Reduced S ,flrattrti.
et iHkoorh tttev

|a*Mr Wr and n“< 
a,, ei le the “tr

running in the ’. Wounded by Highwaymen.
■X —,1 11 Gufiaa. a 

of tugh-

The sight of the ice
recalls vividly to /the mind of 

recollections-' of another
when nearly dairyman, 

tor I way men
him of *57 and a

in the streets was
rivercolumns.

edge the fnfct that the police have 
taken action in the premises and that 

thus been served on the 
octupus that it is still

Fjpokane, Oct' 1in the same
cisco Examiner. Our contemorary is drink it m goo

most like be by nlvself
company the victim 

this evening, who relieved 
■torn of his left

welcome to make exclusive use ol the
IjljEtliftfl Hwll 1 f

|n'' to bf hei »t 
■put, rr*|w«

i<nii < « 

m*a\
I k- uf i

1*4»»

t of all doughs myself for a... V1 , It was the sou „
K”“ ......

w: * " “àur.ir,:;... ». w1 ,

passing the mouth o. the Felly-river o( th# two highwaymen, alter
a I Five scows comprised the fleet with all „( ii'mfiuVs wealth.

I Which the stroller traveled and one ^ ^ ^ (01npan4an -Let's kill

and throw his hociy into the 
• ■ With that he teed, at Gudaa.

struck the iugh- 
and

* Dally kgOctober Hth the | the Daily 
Ith, deliver# 
llawson. Th 
hicli we now 1 

at a min 
jich cannot 1 

;size.
s reduced the 

I are now pt 
|ual In text 
kto-date dail

Beginning 
get will be reduced to

notice has tie escaped with his. life ewT'f.hree dollarhand That
fault of the holdup mFii Hie 

.treet

: railroad
amenable to the laws and ordinances

dike.’’ ttil TÜI *►within Ui limitddre
is made by reason ol the facilit

carrier to any 
ducl.on 
for turning out

ibe (line
:i.v rd the last ofTHIS TIME LAST YEAR . thought they had „

remarks they erred, for, taking a sen Itav rum ^ ^
... . . big chew of navy plug, be_continued

tion t^is year as compared with that ; „u makf,s me have nightmares to
not known it hear you goldurned tenderteet talkin’ ruction i"

whats unknown andwhatain.cn- Tl* «trotierhad known for « *n 
earnin’ the weather of this country hour that something of the kind lOHeh
an' what’s unprecedented and what due and coming or ' jeason ^ ^ quick consumption very Vapidly and 

Who gives you pints on this Zion was walking pig |ere ,he trip was lialf completed from
5 dead hogs would Be taken

which govern the people m the eom-
t a mins date joumodern up-tfThere is a difference in the situa-munity.

The orders to the White Pass from 
headquarters are a complete vindica
tion of the position assumed by the 
Nugget, and evidence the fact that 
while the White Pass has *een able to 
twine its tentacles around all the 
newspapers ol -Dawson but the. Nug
get it has not bee» able to afiect the 

integrity of the poTTce" force

isaot t* tvhah done had ,incost, the Nugget now po 
celled in any city of the world of a n 

Our- readers will notice that while we 
we have increased it* siw 

etiopolttan )<

“Me an’ Lizann
it was of them,was laden with hogs

Bennett each hog had a 
which developed inpi

•of last Then 
the food supply in Dawson-was suffi
cient for the winter, and provisions 

being rushed in until the very

,ve ledseed U*

»d are now 
equal le text, 

to-date litiMMk

kill hipi

who ducked (iud** of the paper 
uig an eight column 
ter and typographical api

the face with his fist
grabbeotjie latter

way man inwere
close of navigation, hundreds of tons 
in transit not reaching here at all it maint at the same time V ti. I*

2 to
from the scow and throw* overboard 

At length one man in

The robber fired again.
of Gudaa’s

revolver
blowing off a , portion 
hand With that l. 

i for his life

nthe outside
1

i
question, too, if the labor de 

maud would be active enough to sup
port all ol the men hete, many of 

would 'have left if they_!iad_

the latter tied torevery morning 
the party who owned sonié dog# in 

decided that, when another

was a *1_ O-vrr
The -will bede^vered to ^ourdootfot,

$3.00 per month in the, future.,
your doc■Lite I tttI forciblyDawson ►are decoming(’n i/jens

! aroused at the carnival of mow, and 
the organization of a vigilantes, com
mittee will probably result

;\
q)\\

load him in ahog died he would 
small boat which trailed beside bis, 

and bring it to Dawson for dog ’

THE POLICE AS MAIL CARRIERS 
The suggestion was made a Tew 

days ago bÿ the government organ 
the mail

whom
1 beeal financially alile to do so. To 

cap the climax in the labor market, 
all the steamers arriving late in the

>
f

Jn
1scow

feed Before pight the remains of «i’"’" 
hastilV and superficially dressed pork
er reposed in the small boat

encountered A danger-

l
V

that the hanaling of 
between here and Whitehorse should

tien. Bulter * Danger.
Oct 12.—Commenting 

utterances of Gen

INext '\ .brought many women seeking r New York, 
upop the recent 
Fiukfer. the London correspondent of

7season
employment They had been deluded 

mlo a belief that women were scarce 
nere and could obtain fabulous sums 
ior thetlr services. To deal with these 
a Ladies’ Aid Society was formed

day the scows 
ous place aud the

1 1 torn loose from tjie scow Aüd. the ice ^

j" j . closing m. itewas" imr ,and within but a -Sir Redvcrs Ruth, -
arrayed the entire press against 

, and prbbdBîÿ .aictialcd the sv mpjthv 
^of tfirTountrv already wriopatyyH<i- 

ThpZ kina a 4e,^,l.' 

remain /< iplinarian and has an 1
of bad form, and Gen Bulle

be eu trusted to the mounted police. 
It was an excellent suggestion :t its 
sole object was to curçy Tavor With 

the "public, for the whole community 
has unbounded confidence that any 
task entrusted to this capable ana

II
little boat was m)

IBHAKV
WOVKF
linch.Lx-weTANOARD 

W FREE RKAlttf
INU. NMOKINti. tf

A J an» check»U**

RY
RKINtiMAf 
(CH, DINNI 
RESUMENT

r-II outbreak has
Two-day* later

1 short distance of Dawson. It l*xune 
'to stop lor koisI and the 

fi hoc scoW

rss0 1
1 VI necessary 

SCOW in i,nr.-Tion, 
being we)i prbvp 

i able, tpft'se aty/U, 

a few days t
iiallv broken/ Wid le waiting there .1 

I party'of weed? choppers came aloag 
and were /invited to dinner on 
scow ThH ifiviLUion was accepted 

land while Jit the table one of them, 

more talka ivr than the’others, said 0nly the best brands 
“Talk ibmijl the big teed' Mj.w a-rved Drinks and « ig*rs/25e 

■ our gangj 

ago 
pretty

:,;#!J:;r ........................
del freiii Work taste .0   if ' j Z hllflrPll X '

tiiaj Jdijtl I II wager we alL ten X VillllUI VlJI 3 
pnundq Ipji | I il Z Fj 1 !

Stroller glanced' alunk ^ C.
$ AIUUUj

had his oo fixed intently on his

A zvtalked of. fand subscriptions were 

i>ut nearly allsof 
employment and 

t here are fto 
this win 
qeach t 

flow nn.
work on the creeks promises employ
ment lor all. And there a/re lew peo
ple whoI sit down to theft meal this 
evening1 who will be worrying their 

athmaeÿ. into a dyspepYiq] fit by wpn- 
The policeman’s life is not a^happy dtrjng lbe Iiext rn^al will come -

one ” • from The evidences are] that it will

tjT/jtrustworthy body will be satisfact
orily performed /But ti 
aide to it, and/that is

women found 
now settle»/ 

ps being talked/if 

tojiid thé tineinpfoyti to 
for Dawson has

/A1 1r5 h yeA at d co
^decided to-'i 

if. a trail could be f ar-

B
bv his 

u da led all

is another"7 I7 vI Pass & Yiikon Ro4;point 01 The Whi

Britlsh-YuKo 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd/—

wj konunseemly exhibition, ha 
the amepiliea oi military hirqqette. 

,k- HIX downfall ■ ami"' be ioe«- dcierred, 
UdJrshot end

e sixty Aien 

yfar- 
this

•Fview of the ndlice tbefii 
The work /aid out ior 

who are detailed to

"ires.
• /

i(u4Lsidt‘s 
plus population Winter

IlsrWWO dy/ <>iM»r»u»e ta* I

■ 'Uittsrtea' '5

8»
protect wifi 

/Whitehorse

1*4 * aiwstrong as has been th, 
social iafluenty

While
behind hitrail^rsgm

/ winter is in itself an arduous one, 
men may well sing : 
one consideration with an-

tiTS. 1 / rai MiPete
and .Aft.

• 1 MCPwiaW y Bant
r->#4 Btti I ough. ,

» IfH •«/ W
A Ibro It '

ta r“Tap ■QuEi. 

CLUNG EG’
getting /pretty , ' -1—■—

UP at the camp **+££*
Mriib wam irdu Kelly AIther
TTlies a

net# Trpett **4 leserveWWHO DAT *VINE HA 
BEN YEAHS”

/Ira-W, •> M
HTLRDY 

I 'd‘like dura well to

OAK Tk small boat with‘USE DE l
TEi t I MLS’ ■,.a*eu*a- . *«*»!»» I

' -<Mb'I Mgr.W.P AY R
IMfT II 1 INj < Traffic M'11 would be an injustifié to York ,

th4n#aa po .cenjan and Jiso as man ^ ■ggHg
carriers without giving them Uie pay ...... f precedented and whkt 4nt,.

ol the two vocations. Additional -president Roosevelt has entertained ^ aB. j gnow gasted 
pay, of course, the gephtous public the negro writer and lecturer Booker j amt been tellin' no lies bout the
^tttaay. Jh>t what Will the gOWOF T. Washington at dinner By so do- count.v a..’ > *»*^“* ^ momma fo hone a razor a

1 do in the matter ? The .>vh<* mg Roosevelt has called down upon amt nothin u tpr . ,,w tong during which performance ...
have carried mail on mahy occasions his head the malidictibns of he you waat to see constantly VvV*ho' tpSi'te" h»t h''*-. a Rfid R.
but they never received pay for it. southern aristocrats, but he has made, ^ ^ repeat that thwr fool re- meet dat mggah.g . jTfi* Stroller nwntally sanflj

They have been called upon for all himself solid with the up lured '1 *c Iliar k agin. 1 dw , - men will die of hog (hoier a or -richr-
„rte ol ge-viee nofc the line ol|RooseveU is counting pretty strongly ..j^t me see! H was four years As no attention was paid to Z><«‘ s nosUh with» leu days and .we wilt be 
wrts ol Wtv.ce not m tne Koose h m M|w j seed the first "Mue snow. and sUtcmen, he worked busrly lor - arrested, tried. , otrictofi awd tol
their stipulated duty, and have al- upon southern support P was m «. that nary Hake of otil,r ten minutes alternating between (or mufd„
ways met the emergency cheerlrlly again in the White House » uow frlk t,u long in Jinuarv * honmg his razor and roanufar wiring
aad willingly, but there has been no present term expires, and in order v (jwn lt melted as fast as it touched --leads-' and “space* from old llR ; experienced
pay lor them in it. So they them- accomplish that purpose it will be j ^ <rilund jet the furst tout days, l cang _/ Stiollet met one of the wood chop-
selves do not view with favor this qulVe necessary that the colored .emembet that rk waa a w«V or tea , ^ Lllinn bab done had a, per- on the -treet In Dawson and he
Üuon o, utilizing them as mail £ counted It has not been Sp^Gr^e ^ TlitT “t -Don ' - ■ ™ l"

oarrfors, making them do two men's "practice ip, the^outh.to pay IUUL‘‘ ^ j bou| sumthm’ an’ -she left the cabin ’^.^i^d 'tL All this happened two year*
Work and Wking the bread out "ol the | tentlon l0 the negros, but il Tetldv j ^ ^ huB Half an hour later, teelte and Lizann q '

-,.1 carriers mouth without benefit takcs it into his head to see that the j___
1 have a chance toi

walked
mdw Î

tllwhats 
Hp cep- 
xk+lt that

always 
turning after Lizann

-than one -ITioia mild winter in nuire morning 
pigpootoed next

him -leep in the w"i«l-lied 
1 to cook breakupt ln

walking p.ge.miiH-d he 1- D
j his work several times that partuu- 

• 1 -ot

Icountry
»»•#>»*>»4tor/

11
t

: Imai %. HI [ClJ-rellii 
dition to CMTie

1S10T
b«Kh pteo, provision 

F OOD PtOW; THIRD AVLNUfc
be ? P»

PR< -vZWta'i lsa-«»». 
CMUna'l Vo,».

lust his 
. Uttered

•These
AH Stared »• UN Ham Tat Sttrj ***•*■ 
* Call sari Cat Fr-tet la Qeawiit-as ^
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fav'nc obtained from the crown by tMe paring to go out to Sdhth Afripa ! Helped the Lassie. J says Col. Storey, will teqèite about !

powerful intercession of the qticen • As for Gen. Briller, he seems to The dance hall of the Grand hotel seventy .officers and 2,700 soldiers * h A
Queen-gold was last claimed By have forever shattered every vestige was open to the public last Sunday, The required number of' officers is so 2 YOU RE IN OT SO W A R m >~~-

Henrietta Maria, the consort of of his reputation A representative afternoon and, evening.' There wap large that they could not all be spar- * - ™T —■ ................— —1 - ■’ ■ ''u-—1 ~
Charles I , but finding it by that time of the Associated Press learns that-music, speechmaking and praying go-ed for this duty without seriously 2 . . .
perhaps too trifling and troublesome j previous to Gen. Bullet's speech of ing on with a salvation army lass ' crippling the artillery in the service 41 .BHt that JOll may ItetXl another npat<r.
to levy, after having issued out his ! Thursday, he had received several ftpm Skagwav as leader. The girl of the armamènt. 5 ,Vÿ-  ̂ •
writ for levying it, in 1635, he pUr-; plain,hints from the office expressing with the poke bonnet, the tambourine- In an appended report Lieut. Col. ■“ * Call Oil
chased it from his consort for £11),-! the hope that he would not accept m-^anff the cricked voice arrived Satur- i .fames A Buchanan, commanding the
000. It uas-not renewed at the "Res- citations to make speeches Dis ap- day night She opened street service ' department of. Puerto JUco, says as to
torafion, although Queen Catherine polntment to the command of the on the corner of Frontand Mam ; the canteen
was advised to revive her claim It -army corps was made in a spirit -. .of- streets and drew a large crowd in 1 "The sale 61 beer at the post er- q,
is interesting to note that for the generosity. It was thought that Oen. ! front of the Grand After severit' changes, recently prohibited by act of ***#*«**«»**♦**•
nonpayment of queen-gold the liberty Duller could not do much harm in fruitless appeals to the so iris of sra^j congress, will not, I fear result 18 L_________________ _______ ....._____________ .-._______ _ ...________j,
ol London, with the mayor and the two years remaining before he ré-1 bers who stood around the lassie : the best interests of good discipline ! [••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• *♦♦♦ ••••••••••••••• •wwTT < i

sheriffs, was seized in the thirty-, tired. Failure to appoint him wouidi made a most touching appeal to their , m Puerto Rico; thé low price ol ce-|o 'sj%s 4^',' ”d * » ■ - 11 <►
eighth year of Henry Ill ’s reigji ; have signified a public disgrace, which { pockets She- told o: the good work live drinks, their injurious effects and L M fITI J* L 1A <• H1M/V 

Another ancient perquisite belong-1 the war office was not willing to fif-j being done by the army in Skagway ! degrading influence » which* surround o "O
ing to the queen consort, mentioned, flict on. him, believing that Gen. Bui-j and of .the deplorable state of the ; their sale all tend to the undoing i J J . — — #
by all our old writer's, including Brar- : 1er had done liis duty to the best of ! treasury there. Sbe wanted the good ' rather than the uplifting of the en- < > JMQ f\| C-/0
ton and Britton, anu for that reason his ability . people of Whitehorse to help along the/tiyed—nan the .number of places ][ I o
only worthy of notice, is this: that. | One of the highest official: con-! glorious work of winning sinful Skag- I where these drinks are sold is greater <> 

on the taking of a whale (which is a 1 nectcd with’ the administration of the way for the Lord Quarters and half than in, the United States, thus JJ
royal fish) on the coasts it shall be army said to a representative of the dollars were loosened up quite liber- affording more opportunity for drunk- , , /“* — g2__ „ PÎ i kq cl T^aaI/V ItflftE '

Associated -Press , ally A few blatk-jack players who tun ess again, the cost ol beer and ; [ I\l> VI UllQ v(K)K S Illlvl <
queen—the head only being the king’s "The utilitarian spirit of the age ! were shy of coin gave up white cheeky other beverages outside of the post , ,
property, and the tail of it the has taken away those sinecures, such ; which were cashed at the bar ' exchange is so great as to compel the J J

| as governor orTilbury and command- Jack Barrett being a liberal' sort of ; soldier to purchase the cheaper and ,,
Prynno says that the reason assign- er-in-chief of Berwick, with which, a i fellow who always likes to help along] more injurious native drinks’’ I

ed by ancient records for this whim- hundred years ago, Duller might tie] a good cause offered the use pi fcisj
sical division was to furnish the shelved ind at the same-time "reward- danee hall for the Sunday meetings WIST VP TIME SCHEDULE

ed. We had no alternative but to je- j which wçre announced to be held on j __ , __ _____

ward Gén T Bnlter :.s long î5'î«Sn^üftR streétï The o»%" was' awpû^î . ~~ ' ~~ tri Î OFFICES »...
reason is more whimsical than the entions e-périrxl of service by kicking I and at‘both the afternoon and even- ■ ntt Urf cC I tlKtry uv.,v.tu. o '■
division, for the whalebone lies en him out or giving liim a command j ing service!) the attendance was large j liaVe ma(j(, tt)e following w in- 1 X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦>♦♦

which his- rank demands Of the Iwo Mr Barrett took up The collect ion ! ter'schedule for otir stage lines. t(> goJ- "
Ails we chose what we thought was] and béîiire starting on his rounds he Î into effect' as soon as winter reads aril Special pi
the least Our justification is, per-j announced that ewerybody was ev- practicable ’..........  _ _ ' | 'sa)!_at the Nuclte' ' "
haps, somewhat sentimental, biit no peeled to dig up, and that nothing Grand Forks stages, week day»—., __ \ Raw Of v IU| «•»!#»♦ *
arinv<can he run- without a certain : less than half a (foliar from each per- I-eave Dawson 9 a. m l P ® ~j VA/ ixI | Mfl ITPT* . • * $
.... L._ . if ’ ^..-,^1 . V P- m . returning leave porks 9 a m-ij ▼▼ Clll ■ CS1/V-1 f am «uepiiwi with «Pu wkieb t»' \

amount of sentiment son would he recognized as a contri- m anp 5 p m ■ - 4 iwm >*4 nâtriiuw an. m aquaiM t>r f
..V Vs for the public dissatisfaction [ butioff/ He pr«.imsed_ that anyone Grand ynrki sta^s, Sundays- FROM 50 CT8. UP. $ «Swa**- ^ #
with our progress in South Africa. ! j who d/dn 1 play the limit would be ! t,ave tlawson 9 am. and 3 p m : 4 A!l\rnOAAI . # .#
fear that Lord Roberts and other j "bawled out Jack has a ktee ! returning leave Forks same time ...AiMJcKMIN -OKUo... #
(yptimistic prophets are unintention- head and consequently wears a big I Gold Run. Dominion, Williams

If accused of treason, the queen con- aily_ more to blame than anyone else j haT The hat was pretty near full of j Dome, via earmark's Forks, daily, ____
sort is tried by the-peers of -parltàT N’e hne got up quel-said the Burma* ihiver coin when ho handed-it over-tot ^““daTs.-9 a «L. Ktiirnir,g^ jj^^j(jjjjjjg

ligment. She has now an allowance menti as wa8 Quee6 Anne Roleyn in was was over, or that it would tie/the army girl —Whitehorse Tribune j wilhams*!' a. 'm , and Car- ]
from the king’s privy purse to cover tlle iw-eutv-eighth year of the reign of over in a, foolishly' short space <4- ----------- -------------------------- ------ --------------Ijimtetî m — |)
her personal expenses Henry VIII. time It lasted nearly four year. Discusses the Canteen. . Hunker and Dominion stage to 351;

mibXULi""i H y/ -Washington -Gel 19—Gen .Lihii H ; helmv lower discovery. Dominion^

tord chamberlain, vice chamberlain, 
mistress of the robes, master of the 
horse, three equerries, ma ids* of hon
or, a chaplain and private secretary, 
also the law officers mentioned above.

. Maids of honor to the queen are the
privileges Enjoyed by No ('njy TOmen who have any official pre- 

Other Woman -- cedence, and they have the style or 
title of "honorable ’’

—-------- In all legal proceedings tjje queen
consort has always been looked upon 

, she Can Dispose of Property ' as a single and not as a married 
Husband i woman. She has always had a.jepar- 

-= ate property in goods as well as 
lands, and the. right to dispose of 
them by will. Sir Edward Coke says 
that the common law gave vhese 
privileges, do the queen because in 
its wisdom it could not have the king 
(whose continual care and stutfy via 
for the public) to be troubled arid dis
quieted—on account ohhis wife’s do
mestic affairs ; and therefore it vest
ed in the queen a power ot transact
ing her own concerns, without the in
tervention of the king, as if she were 
an unmarried woman
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of Herwithout Consent 
Her interest hi Whales.

ol England is eitherHP
regnant, queen -consort, or

” dowager, Queen Alexandra lie- 

"wife of the reigning king, is, 
rwrsti queen consort, and is the 

j,gd personage-tip|
Jg the privilege, by. cu stom, ol 
ouch bishop ol Caritehury to crown 
bMigs and queens of this kingdom, 
ed* archbishop of York has -the 
p-jriçf, gjiich he will probably ex- 

June next at the coronation,

d*

the realm FOR

divided between the king and the

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
rqueen’sBlackstone asid other legal writers 

|(rw6 the queen consort also ! tell-of her many exemptions and 
b* privilege to be her perpetual

< ► FOR MX POINTS
In Western. Alaska Steamer Newport Ma Jim— m

First 1 Cacti tk < p1minute prerogatives. For _ instance,
Olisort is usually .row,,- sny^t) - 'SSl

..«Ht all 'he solemnities used in un|ess y* ,aw exprpssl, declares „erIh«*t, according to Black-stone., the

IgtOBatTon of the king By vtr- exempt she is upon the same, footing 
t (J her marriage she is participant other subjects—-being to all in-
lirYffs prerogatives above all other t^n^s and_ purposes the kifig> subject 
0. The law has always regard- and not hjs eÿrtâ; ^ ~
Ins a public person, exempt end ^ ^ had gome fM.tll„lary advan.

from the king Although a tagr- whjch (ormcd hpr a djst.lnct 
BM woman, she has possesse a revenuc Before and soon after the 
Bed separate existence since the Con Wrtam reServations of the
hi*- For centuries before the e lands ,he crown were ex-
yiill ni the married woman s pro- 
■g get she possessed privileges en- 
y ty no other married woman in 
« Bjlm “She could, at common 
a pinchase and convey lands, make 
jjjp, -and do many other acts ol 
wtiip, without the concurrence nf 
Nani She could take a grant 

pirq. whieb-ini-other-wife 
her husband

< >
< »

i.ii î >tiUiflwr
Me. 30

tirely in the head.______ ___
Though the <|ucen consort is ixl cii i1 for i«a\\\a««a\\AA4\k

MTSOM OF TM^Frespects a subject, yet she is put on 
the same footing as- tfif king as ic- 
gards the security of her life and per
son. The statute of treasons nyakes 
it equally treason to "compass or.:m-

___ agine" the death of our todv the
preSsIy appropriated to the income of klng.s companion, a?, of ,he king linu- 
the queen, distinct from the king, but 
no separate revenues have ever been ! 
settled on any queen consort by par-
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' >It, is frennentlv in Domesday hook 
to And the quantity of gold or other 

«.ween of England had separate tendersjeserved to the queen added 
fe »nd offices distinct from the to thg-rent specified as due to the 
51 ,ot only in matters of cere- "own These appropriations were 
E, hut even of law Her Tew frequently lor particular purposes, as, 

tew disappeared, but her at- •<* instance, to buy wool for her ma- 
w*r,l and her solicitor gen- k”ty’8 use, to purchase oil for her 

«« od are still entitled to a lamps, or to furnish her attire from 
■pÜMBë. bal of his majesty’s hea,f to foot.
*gEy|iti'r with the king's coun- The chifi of the ancient perqinsities 
ft, i/Hoagh they be members if the of the queen consort was the duty of j can campaign has.a curious effect on 
jetirto and not otherwise entitled queen-gold This was a royal revenue i British generals Public attention is 

the “front*1 row1 r with the belonging to every queen consort dur- ! centered on Oen Puller's extraordin- 
b." Queen Alexandra intends ing her marriage with the king. It-j ary exhibition, while" society is g<>s- 
fcg bemelf nl this privilege after was due on every voluntary offering ; siping about the remarkable action of 
«mnation. She will then ap- or fine to the king amounting in the another general This one is a 

it Mra well-known "stuff gowns- proportion of one-tenth over and Knight Commander of the —H.vh, 
(4e=te her attorney and solicitor above such offering or fine \ holding a high command in South

The money paid to the king and tiff* Africa. He is over 6(1 years of age.
both together, has been a widower for two ve.irs.

It and has engaged himself by letter to 
May other high officers. She was originally granted in considéra- marry a woman ol 56, who he has cot,
4 household -of her own, consist- tion of any privileges, grants, licenses seen for twenty years The bride
«I ibladies to a bedchamber, a pardons or other matters of royal ; elect,_who is an Irish woman, is we-

llrilicli
~ ’Proftytonilt. “
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matter of coutse . The South African Brooke, commanding'"tlie ... . ,, 1
war has probably got anothçé two, of the East, in In»-annual report for ! ^ Dawi,tl^, vla Hunker, 7 30 a ro , * *«*« 
years to run, developing likeAhe Bur-1 the-last tiseàkxear, expresses gratis- connecting at Caribou for Williams 
mail -affair, Jnto a subalterns’ cam-[cation at they progress made at all I Dome, CartiiackS and Grand Forks, 
paigu. Continual local disturbances the àrtiiffpj'îïTpostt where modern I A tn-weêkly stage vrill leave Grand 
are beirig put down by small gaf- armament has been installed Y * ! Eri'd'ays'hn^mval s' “*

tisons To supervise such work, we barracks at Die infantry and cavalry.] abl)ut jo-,30 a m., lor Quartz. Mon- 
ldt+er than Lord posts hé found inadequate m sh^w’ud i tana and Eureka creeks 

/chief complaint he recommend- an enlargement He All stages ised W these lines ,.r«
ave missed the at- renews his foürmer recommendation iitI 1,ew Throughout, spacious and well

tent,on of the critics, is that, having regard to the possibility, m case ; wCl Ztoons'and ^oLainmg’ plenty ] Ij*

non-combàtant/natives populating the war, of an attack of coast defense- of roliesThtthe comfort of the travel- ! Or
war area, he/s prohibited from -de- from the land side, or the rear, a id j ing public. \

1res to any degree of-urges that Ihe approaches from the | Four-horse (hams- will be used on j 
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r Take Advantage of This Special 1*. ' 
ducement to Consumers and

is Nu
GREAT REDUCTION IN CANNED MEATS

$3 50 Roas* Mutton, 2s, Per Dozen 
Corned Beef, 2s, Per Dozen 
Choice Honey 12 Half Gal. Cans, Case 8.00

' k’r

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH

and,
? 4$4.50 ;

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY!

Soft Wheat Flour, per Sack 
Sugar, per Pound . • *
Roast Beef, 2s, Per Dozen

3.50 N*. I*»Vet. »

.12
I- •4.00

Don’t Overlook This Opportunity.
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